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tbe Uty S Victoria, but not in any way ! ag itzWM not usef„, for dty purposes. ’ unanimous décision of the judges in the > bank the'fate of interest mt, d^osits 
1U ..... tue unniway Company. r Mr Wilsttn then asked to be allow-d court of appeal, hè was entitled to a non- has Ben red c d ,pe ep

»o» V»« t0 pUt in the B. C. Gaxetto of the 30th suit. • - "‘ . ouul" J___

iHE'EEEH
U* -*r w~‘ of this. It had been brought before1 the that it contained vo suggestion of an ^/^ AVhen SÏÏ at Mrs.

^r “t^ 4- Wtiho* »*W t J • *i ! C»«W wash ^Mayar-Bed^m-^,ec6^«d^he|rhorbiisih. :iùsnbotiO&.ot tût trndge, r_iyft*onv ,ppt 4fl; eyidenoe-theiiflai overloaded following -reüfiulon at Xhe1 tr6*t meeting
f Jfote/>ih80, which- contained-by-1 w^he5 the caitv wait __ , 1 of the «mùril: ‘‘That the water comtnis-

uno««■ fiaw })0. 174. ue also put in the Ga- I His Lordship—If the c * e ; etoner be instructed to commence at
Mr. Vox. jooxed alter ! 7ette of Ju0e oth, 1S89, containing by- down I ad*ht .. once the work necessary for the comple-

He suggested to the fore }aw Ko. 168, giving the original contract , Mr. Wilson contended that while the tiQQ ^ the regeFVOjr at Beaver Lake,
man of the bridge carpenters that os be;twcen the city and the company, and tramway company might not be re^on- ■ and tbBt a gpeciaj meeting of the council
soon a.s tney get' througu at the dames another giving an amendment to that sible for more latent defect they must ^jj^j fof the purpoae of considering
Bay bridge they could come to urn Rock, ; by-law;. These documents were-put in, satisfy themselves that the bridge was bow tbe slopes and bottoms of the re-
Bay- auu Point Jb.lk.ce bridges. sdbjeqt to later objections. reasonably safe. 1 «ervoir arc to be finished."

Cross-examined by Air. Cuasidy When j^r Wilson then sought to pntin the His Lordship—There was ■ nothing 
he was on the span he heard the car rpgoiution of the council before mention- . manifestly unsafe about this bridge. j —A report will be presented by the
strike the bridge on, tbe Victoria ante, ,j Mr.: Wilson suggested that one ques- ' p'ar(k committee at the next meeting of
He was of the opinion that the span m . Mr Cassidy renewed bis objection. tioD to jt.ry might well be whether the City Council recommending that ar- 
failing off the column tilted to the sour gaylng that it rfae done seeking to cast or BOt tbe car wag overloaded. If the ! rangements be made, with Bandmaster
as it wertt down. There were peop the imputation from the conduct of the ^jry foolid that the railway company Finn, of the Fifth Regiment Band, for
hanging oh the car all around wine council that the bridge was theirs iu aU cootributed to the. disaster, that would fiften concerts to be given at Beacon
passed jt on Rock Bay respects, and they could do with tt os digttoet finding, of «ability. , Hill park during the summer months,& "hich S; they Pkased whde it wasjuite evident ZrLbJ^r easing Mr. McPhil- ! g? t^be given on Sunday afternoons
wae °iL^hMViK l<Mded die though'. *J“t‘he bridge M * lips-The best thing to to allow you to and 8ve on Friday evenings, the first
probaW Z behind him was going admission of, the resolutiçF was renew the argument on the motion ,for c^cert to take., place on Sunday, May
five-drVriafVfailos ah hour. He Ædnt.a^^e^ it ^ated that the city en: judgm^fc _ ,, m «at the i 3^*-' ____ _ HHB

BrSsHf TS oM lumlSi : deuce of the,other d<rfentiapts,,the. rail- erection of a »bed_in the grounds, of the
Cross-exaimned by Mr. -bo-nb-It wen. w. J. îlowler, eity derk of »Vic way company, to be takenjiefore. that city market bnOtog,wero ^Me« ^s.

nothing tionstiat to see a t»rià, sworn, identified the report of.tito for the City of Victoria. He wga not terilay by The market committee, Aid.
had discovered nothing which would council for the year 1892. ready to proceed at once, .having not had Vigelius, Harrison and Kinsman. Six
make it dangerous for Ou» car. JHe-tan Mr. Wilson wished..to put this in as time to examine his evidence. , < tenders were r^eived: M. Humber,
had bridges under his observation all staining the st^^eet committee's re- -gis Lordship said that since Mr. Cas- $518; S. W. Bodley, $53o; John Congo- 
his life. tv . .. . port. The gist or this report was that ' gjd„ had told him that the brief fgr the lan, $465; C. M. Oookson, $518 and

To-Mr. Witetmr—He was not abridge accident had been: narrowly averted, : QUy had been pnt in his hands only*» Bishop & Sberbonroe, $530. The lowest 
engineer,- and hie «uspectSop would only a heavy car having broken a beam. Eight ; nigllt or two .before the trial, it looked I tenderer, John Goughian, was awarded
be by looking over the hrtdge.__ . . other of the beams "were nnsafe. T^e him if the policy of the dty was ; the contract,: and the -w<*k will be com-

This mMtoàng piaimifTs commet “«usn- needed to hé ddnewasthe renewing fn t . •> thev were not liable ' menced as soon as possible. ->.s
ed their cas*, having putm the B, C^ of ^ ^oe^ms, renewing the floor. £ r^nce“ the bridge, i " l- • , .
Garettes, mmlicpa'l reporte tbîJ*' ' and putting some poete-ip the trestle ap- . lrrwl^ him tSt th^-" were with ! —On Wednesday evening, May l®t.fe 
solution of the council, the latter swnru ; rRri# -wâs aduMed. • f. ; * t0 thM tn^ were w firet ^,^,«1 .meeting of the Baptist
to by tity clerk Dowlçr, to prove the Mr. Wilson also pet-in the council re- respect J" xfr Tarrisv badW i Preachers’ Association will- be held in
city oWnereW port of 1895, Identified hy Mr.. Do^er, t0 ■'circnmsLhces of Calvary church. Revds. K W. Trotter,

J. W. Preœdtt and 8. the dty carpenter’s stwto. come f^uISar with the circumstances of p ,R McEwen Megsrs D gpragge, W.
called mesuranee experte, and steted (hat thè Point Ellice bridge ^was in the . , . , ., * ■> Marchant A J Piàèo O EL OotoWeH
that $20,000 oddTVouM «sate a life «- ^ eqnditihn. This was àltowed.: Mr. .Cassidy intimated that he w^hed , Î Ha^^d A^msitt' will talé cart
nutty of $1,500 a year at Hhe age of 48, , At .y^ morato^s sitting the etiâmêo 1 to çpnshît hto.c^ds regarding the >re , fnthem^4 of Ktodmî
Mr. Gordorfs age. . forthe iffaintiff being afl in, Mr. Cfestftr. Tpaef Which Mr. .Bell cbfnpited for the , MemKers^ tanJW

A. J. Smith, chairman bMhe bridge ft)r eity of ViCtosK submitted ftat pwacQ, the contents $>f whicfi,. he -, *re hearttiylnvited.
committee of 1891,- toW of the_«wm«b tbe p1alotiff hnd casç hag retimed bo^gise in evidence v$e*s : *<£ ^
tee’s report on the bridge, and etotod towto the jury, »lid Sfcoidd "be „nem- hé wâs^t $»,ii for it... Mr. Cassidy w™h J» 1 n.e-e!îef^
that t^ie advice a® to the fifxmg ttiebridge suited. -It was settled law. si^ür: said' that he tombeeWinstructed that Mrt ^Çutr as Evangelist, Place, in ,the 
was set aside in &vbr of the city engin- Casridjr. that there was nd lialfilfty tto SéB sot $7S0, ' '/“V. . :• Ohureh;” ; _ ; . _
ctT-e/ witti<4i wlieB carried owt w^ts tb(^.part of a mnniripal cor^mt^fm'^fcfr ' éîs Éufdehip, «taîeè tlmt if it were r u ' -Ù'- "'
sOfficieat to >m^re t|ne saf^y neglect tos maintain and keë$> In fepâiy i f0nnd ttetï'&ir. Bell had Been paid for \f
bridge. He did pot go oyeg and safe, «mdstion public works which | thiThe^uM be forced to give evidence , W way to_ Yktoria m the ; pmpresmof
cn May last, as he knew it was u .... ^ere within Us control unless the 'statiee- of t'*?'-'’ t- India, consists of only three the

F. J, .Richards d^os^ at.the. tbe «ty had in. express -tern» indicated :rli»Wv. ! , ifttr - Vobsidetible discussion. His jMarguis Kiddo, a .chamberla!^ fwo
taking over the bridge, tc exist pîtiXd moreover given-a !pri- : TÆh, A ! clerks. Sir Ernest. M. Satbw, .^r.Ma-
reason the.city had gone no f«rthertban right of action. • There.was nothing -M^^thTdefenre of tte 'W8 tfié. cbyrt^f T^kio,
tightening tt^ nuts of.^e br.dge m T89i of that%;rid in thig‘eage, . ,. / :Sin tok letton h!? is aW. " expected by the incoming, Em
in fare °f the committee’s Hts Lordship—I nuite agree with-you ! ,y ,. . n»ssid*''the’’ Press ot thdia, It,,is said that Stir .lÿil-
because the city and tnamw y^ pa . ,mt,t there is-no !i|bijUy,.for nonfeasance, • iliain 0. "Van tiotne wil send, his private
wçte then etmagéd m a con • bot there is -responsihiKty • for misfeeu- . > ® thérêfrvre sdinurried îïn^' tersest jto Vancouver to eomçey the- dis-

“Æ»*«££ -•«'« ' * , Btt„» ,.<TA1.4 :■ .b- ,-r,,

was only 46- 'it,—w«tnr denosed ! Meÿ-Cassldy argued that there was no ! ,’f"! ' ‘ ' ‘ , ' ' i t.
«SSraTïïSJSSPa^rï:irs~».8 fe -«?♦ at"«
Rtrietions as to the, num-ber of pasaen-. Î1 where the thing alleged-k,. s . —_r— - , | (Beacon Hill this afternoon to witness, :
eerV . ; ... - jhh misfeasance was deveteped upon sohfe ;; ■ gr<>u, ÈritoyTa: Bally. , : ,[ jthe, .gnnpti inspection çf. tbæ.Fÿ'st.Sat-

R Mcinitosh contractor, took out Qf tbe corporati<m. -The bridge in i .riw "Victoria District Frnitgrçweralt talion 6C,toe. .Fifth Regiment, G.A.r,
revén" rotten floor beams in 1892. ItTbe^oo^rfl^^i^ffled :A?toCiati<Hi hgs chosen Mr. E. WUson6 Lfeu^CSof/Teters-was She inspecting of-z

•lS£f i FSH£*. fe, . v £2 SMS
gfiSSaSS: S”. KS?'2L2*.,^Si^35£

IT,ho tminsition" rff » .A® injunction on the work .on * prohiba- leeting competition bas been won by-Mrs.8 “ { • . vTnithe examination be- of municipal funds In Ja3Bea Wnehter, of -136 Yates street. fw 5^-

f05" ^^^toJ^TIhV^jleno^tidffvH His Lotdship-I have a decided op».;] -Appji^on .'to be made to..: tkcC 'mo»«nents they ' marhhed
Mr. -Grease , ' _ »r Killieao.Ion that the -bridge was within,t£e limits l4eut.-Gpvernorbin-C.oun"cdl for tbe incor*,,. with bnttoM-shining brilliantly and hel-

for_ discovery^ M. • • _ -h-t this under the control of the municipal poration into a city .municipaHty of .tik1,) mets and kbits" hew’ly pipê-elàyed,- To '
^’,rt ~«v>ivabie^eainst-the - f*V at th& ti,ne' oI th« improvement Ur re- toWn of Cumberland in Nelson district, } Beacuo -Hlil, Where the Various evolu-

c-vidence was «Sly reçfea a g hairs dor.e hy the city or under Sts ad- Comox. T, ' T‘. . 1 tiotis were very "'eredlfably, gone tb-fOngh.
tram company. »» x, riority. ' ' ' ' - - v- . - <t>,, ; -vT ■ ' ■"■ ■■: ;r " - 11. -, -, ■-< .. - - ■-1 " t -

Mr. Crease," eentihuing, said 1 c-. Mr. Cassidy wag of theptifiiion that the ‘--The tia^rittgC ’jtook ÿlaee yee^èrday atl! --At the résidêocê tff thé bride’s^pari 
KiBÿaji was maapw^oftim OoMohdnt- t ^gjé£,tore h^d ho tight _to Montreal of W. G. Nelson, of Co*ic6it«, ^ Cuts; Mr. and'Mr».1 T. H. Matthew, on
ed ivailway C<x^^^VictOTia <<. . deal^witti a, bridge wbi<% etoed wholly to Miss Carrie Mortimer, who ha-s juet 1 tThursday evening, Rev. P. H» McEwën
Xîonsulted in P011^’^ .navigable water and the foreshore eome out from Ehi^and to,xnarry the perforated thè ceremony which tiriited

- ht ft , ‘herwf- " ■ man of her choice. j thh fortunes of Mr. Aaron Èàrfitt ànd>;
ll<e W-» ! Hi* f^dshitvl Shall not undertake to : VT" . ' ! Miss' Laura Matthew. Mtoy of the

tiiointy °T«y a«g8e any ,such point in.yonr favor on 1 '■i fatenSi "oi""tiiê' bride aàd br'idègfoetn
knew m a general way the steps Wfil* application. The court will not un- recfeTvçd i tolegram from^his Woïher ap- , invitation at the wed-
Were taken to handle the traffic at --he dert»ke to declare statutes and bv law. nouncing that a body of native copper T J]er Present oy.„ mvnamn at tne wea- 26th of May last. The full complement Ss fortod ^ do so byX free gold had..beên. struck on fhe fW- %t** Matthew, a Sister of
of cars was out. Mr. Barnard was idwre* ^ Ravenf ptopSty, at TCxada. {.
Went of the company at one time. He teitdy would not so hold on a mere ap- ! ——ti" . ^ brother, Mr. S. Matthew, supported the
was not connected with the tram nm- plication for non-suit P —It is unofficially announced that Mr. , groom. At the conclusion of the eere-
paoy in 1892 and pifly heard about the , Mr. Casidy There is no evidence to Râ Hall has been! "appointed to represent . mony a wedding supper was served, then-
accident in that year. Since the late eoànect the corporation with any legal the Domihib» Government on the Song- after receivin the congratulations of
accident the conductors and mqtoneers Kabgtÿ itI connection with the disaster bees Reserve Commission, vice Hon. rP. their friends he happy cOnple left for
reported to the superintendent. They j ,mé Lonj^iip: I -wil overrule the obiec- O’Reilly. Mr. D. R, Harris is the.iCom- their new home on Chatham street,
S;.'hibM'SS t1 «7 « j «“F' of Captam Arthur Scrogge

erewoà the weight of the cars going..- . y<?u, 18<?.®1,n lia" > —Hop. T. M. Daly, minister df the in- 'will not be allowed to remain at the
over the bridge no action was taken to i ‘ » tic ® “ for , i terior in the late Conservative govern- morgue is New Vftrk, nor will it be
see whether it would bear that weight. | ' • - , ■ * McFmlUps, Q.G^, moved for menti and Richard Armstrong, give no- buried in the potter’s field, for although
He thought the bridge was safe. Net. a ftod-snlt on _behalf of the Consolidated fjee in the current issue of the Gazette ( Mrs. Scruggs somehow or other failed 
being the company’s bridge they did not Railway Company. There- were m- that they hwe made application to be to arrange for the shipment of the body* 
look after repairs. He had no donbt of disputed facts to show, he said, that the palled to the bar of British Columbia. ;:to England, it will be sent on the next 
the stability cf the bridge. He was at " Consolidated Railway Company became Both, applicants are now residents of j steamer leaving for Southamntnn - When 
tte power house on the 26th of May. connected with the Victoria Electric Rossland. .
Several cars went over the Bridge on Railway and the bridge on the 1st of ' —^— *\ir\(\erK*nrt the nmmpûmAn*ü y.*^00^TTthat day. The cato were not overloaded May, 1896, prêtions to the. accident. -There is one man in Victoria who • *he ^
in the sense that they themselves were The Consolidated Railway Campany would rather pay a fine for riding a hi- HZ 
r.^safe as they could carry all who could was a statutory body, authorized to use cycle do the sidewalk than be nearly j 8a,led und*r the ‘“Pression that the 
get aboard. " this bridge, which had been built by the jelted to death in ttying to ride over the !

Mr. Wilson than asked Mr. Cassidy to government to connect two hichwavs ! rongh streets which abound in this city; , , ^ ,
produce a resolution of the Victoria city which later became two streets of thé ! This morning this gentleman paid his body and of ^8 bain? ta^en to the 
council dated June 20th, 1892. City of Victoria. He would hot refer to " t*.ird fine °f $5, and all in less than a -morgue 88 Pubhshed m the Eastern

Mr Cassidy said he thought this should the question of which-the government year- ______ | I^LfTfStzmfcW
fce pnt in in the usual way. or the citv—owned the hrâbre the - ■■ I 8croggs, of Stamford, Conn., a Slster-in-

Mr. Wilson—Very well. I understand f tw^,ee;,ieto sis ' —This evening an entertainment will law of Mrs. Arthur Sçroggs, and that
y friend refuses to produce it. ' I “Tbe^L» L ^ giT<” ^ A.O.U.W. hall under the lady at once went to New York and
Mr. Wilson then asked for the prodne com^n^and R diredtioQ of Mr. ,8t. Ctoir. The pro- arranged for the forwarding of the body

tioo of a letter from City Engineer Wil- C0“p8ny;-aad “ fas “ot,alle«ed °L_a^ j gramme arranged for the occasion is as on the next steamer, 
mm to the corporation, fated June 29th, that^hey had control over it. They follows: Songs by Messrs. Munro, Gore I
1S92. i had the right to use the bridge- appar- j don, Williams, Ives and Johnston; a< -The attornev-general hai received »

Mr. Casridy produced this letter, but by. Mi“! A" D" Cameron, -or- tetter from Joten Dnff the British con-
objected to its being put fa, on the tb® ^ ^ u &^i3Ê2*Jma** ^r. Wickens, phy- enI at Gothenburg, naking inquiries for
grounds that it was a privileged com- the same way this company used it, sicai drill, Indian cinb eewingmg. pi tea 0tte Johatm Anton Matlwnn nr Mette, 
munication from a professional adviser ®lmtlar cars wirthsimilar loads had been and toss. Greek games, and the laugh- nn gwede The letter stated that aa 
of the city to itaelf. and that it could run, over1 it. The question was: “Is able fai ce, “Not So Easily Fooled.” The M s a# that aa
thus not fa? put in evidence against the that bridge a part of our appliances? If "bjett of the entertainmentoisto provide J earn ” to BrittohColÏÏbia Wto 
city. He also objected to the suggestion it is what are our responsibilties?” It , a safe bathing place for children. Anril IMOhfa ri,nYJ?,'
and subject matter related to as some- had been held ont to the railway com- I _ _ ——, . V1 :ffil9?"*** *hought
tiling neither within the power or duty pany that the bridge was safe for them. 1/ training ship Hiyll Is ^ 1°
of the corporation to remedy the matters The bridge, he submitted, was not a f to arrive here e^rly next month, “ s "bereabouts if
complained of. | part of the company’s appliances, and ' ^several days, afterwarda .*“«{', it dead aa to how he came

The letter was allowed and read by that they were not liable for it. Re- *o Vancouver and then to t» h,8 death. No definite Tnformation
Mr. Crease. It called attention to the garding the number of people on the *5*»*2M MUi **«0, “ ui' V%in
feet that tramcaro and heavily loaded car, the company were no more respom : T^cote*’. ff®™ which place news Of o*?'?!^er?rLdfp^rb“eDt has
wsgoos still crossed Point Ellice bridge, sible for that if they thought the bridge * *be proposed visit was. received, hàs of- a theory,. Qn March 30th last an. ex- 
although tiiat structure was declared- un- was safe than if the car was on any ,®car .noti$ed the Tacoma Chamber of Plo*ion occurred at McCannon's camp,' 
safe for traffic at a meeting of the conn- < street in the city. I °°mmeroe of, the coming of the vessel. neer Nelson;, and three men were killed,
cinJ on Jane 15xh, 1892. If the bridge * r„ gUDDort of his 'ronfentlon Mr Me- 1 The Hiyli is an old man-of-war, tong <me them being a man named Justus
was not at once dosed for traffic ctmtinn- philHne cited the case of nimin.i,.é T. in the Japanese naval service. She car- Mathieon. Mr. Thain thinks that this 
ed Mr. Wilmot, e serions accident wav Rochester dtv and Railwav Comnany" rke about 30 young naval cadets. Tech- man 10 all probability is the one Inqnire
liahle to occur at any moment, as the gg North Eastern Reporter m> 995 in - n*ca^y speaking she is an Ironclad core ^ ^or-
bridge « 1» • rery dangerous condi- ^ her sitter ship Kongo. Prom M^7, DaUy

Mr. Wilson then asked for another let- Yor£ /he case was verysimUâr to the ^ Xtoes areTso® how S>ï?r ul ' ^-S”ptl H,,Mer wfll 1)8 Ny from San
ter. dated July 20*. 1892. * * .c —, present one, the action being for dam- ^ .Jr . JT jif”? ?° er’ and Francisco to-morrow. It is presumed

Mr. Casttily oBJetted eo the additional a»M «“«talned by one of the plaintiffs thtok 'ôfa? 1 ^ ^ Ie* ,*ft enable Huron, of
ground that H contained a suggestion by whlle riding In a car of the -defendant iafh?î Th alme®^nt con- Rossland. in the Bay City to prosecute

. the city engineer to deal with property company across a bridge, when .a piece e*pelde of Johnsen and Black for taking the goods
which dldrft belong to them. • , of iron fell through the car roof and i brewing steel shells of 124 pounds. etolen from Gballoner. MHtehell & Spring

The letter was allowed md read by serioutty injured the plaintiff referred H.T~T~, _. into the United States.
Mr. Crerae. It suggested that the ,-M to. Mr. MgPhtllips held that if this _Acord-w. „ Q vfloor <rf the bridge be seM by auction, decision, wae-good law, and it was the tocat Dominlou^«^rJ™s*^ b,Jhe “"H- Sinith, charged to thejjoUoe court

V " I * , locai dominion, government ’ savings this morning with allowing his cows to

the citizens of Nanaituo. and thev 
the once that must deal with it '
s^,:*- justk;,.

roam in the park, was let off on paying 
the costs of court, $4, he explaining that, 
he had to drive his cows along Cook 
street, which opens into the park, to get 
to- his pasture. His boys, however, mul 
Allowed the. cows to wander off the road 
and feed while driving them to the field.

—Donald McDonald, one of the earliest, 
settlers on the Saanich peninsula, who 
first came to the province as early as 
1859, died yesterday morning. Dee eased 
was a native of Ferotosh, RoSs-shlre; 
Scotland, and warT^ears of age. He] 
spent a numberyof yéfirS in Cariboo, be-; 
ing one of thevWi*W*riMlh to the then! 
-newly discovered #y>td 'fields: - A "Widow,! 
tWo sons and five daughters 'survive him. 
Thç funeral will take place at 2 to-mor
row from his late residence at Saanich.

F"

Nanaimo,% May 15.ti

DIVORCE GRANTEDor.. iug
anu > .oi.ui -1 wnen 
touuùya tue ;
w«ti lAOsSfior- . . . „ PPm
tile A V.U.L ruluce bridge wnen -uie cui . eTery 'construction thereon,

.       Hint *k lia TtliSt 111* I . e - >  - e .Ua.Wu*
beard was a erase 
her tore teet on 
bridge, but the buggy 
down. '’ïnüre-ytVas otie

rttoidüih.Atepeetktod» »*^^. jFL^
bef-sAWeU yfredewnaby." --------- - - • . - ,v
to .Air; vtv'timtft-tnAti the brine*- flaw No. 1T4. He also pnt in the Ga-
be examined.
She bridge;

di-juge pu-ssGi oy. ane car

LUlie Maria Matthews Granted 
fit Divorce from Her Husband, * 

R. if: Matthews.
no it' -v 
?ubd.-. :v/oL oiaT

Appeal in the Strouss Case 
Heard Before Hon Mr. 

Justice -Walkem.

Being

—There was a short meeting of the 
Benchers this morning, when the result 
of the recent examinations was declar
ed. Messrs. P. E. Wilson, of/ Nelson,
X. E. Galt, of Rossland and E. J. Dea
con, of Vancouver, were called and ad
mitted, abd they were afterwards pre
sented to the Fell Court and took the for divorce was granted the petiti 
nsual oaths. Hon. D. M. Eberts, at-

The divorce case of Matthew, 
! Matthpwg was heard -before Mr 

Walkem this morning and
-I

an ord ■r n:

Lillie Maria Matthews applied
torney-general, presented them to the | divorce from her husband. Robert ,) 
court. ' I "Matthews, a barber and tailor of L)

„ m xr _ t , ! Hs street. Mr. Fell appeared fl>r
—Hon T.. Nosse, Japanese consul at , petitkmer. Adultery

Vancouver, is in the city. The primary 1 th. __ .... .. ..
object of Mr Nosse’s visit is to meet ! e8ked ^or and the ^Mei^ o/X hu 

[Count Ito, who is a passenger on the ^ Vy, Annie Tranter, a tad,, ^ 
Empress of Japan, due to-morrow from an* the subsequent birth éf a child Î 
the Orient, the Coant bemg on Ms way j gan Francisco in March, 1896 L „ 
to London to represent tbe Emperor j proved. Mrs. Matthews also swot, th,, 
at the Jubilee celebration. Vÿvrle here - her husband had struck her k-tJ,, 
ME Nosse is making iBqMriee as to tbe ' times and hafl Used ahnrive tonguag,- •„ 
present whereabouts of Mr. Charles her. ' As thé Case’-Was not conies ted^ and 
Gabriel; who some years ago kÿpt a j the evidence,, was dear the trial 
Japanes bagpar.- White heré Mr/ Gab- j soon over and his lordship made the or 
riei did. Considerable for the Japanese j der ae asked. ■'After six months the div- 
crew of the ship Tiger, which was orcè will be made absolute. The parries 
wrecked off the coast. The Crew made were married nerb in December, 1896. hr 
their,,>y>y to Victoria, there being few f**e Rev. M. L. Riigg, and have lived 
settlements, on the West Coast then, are eT®T, They have no children
riving, here in a destitute condition and Tko Ml a*mt this afternoon dismissed
with veiy little clothing. There was not îïe 8 motlPn Koksiiah t?.
a single Japanese resident here then. , °E Tlme >r
with the exception of a boy adopted by : f,I pe&IWK judgment m .the ||
Mr. .Gabriel while, in Japan, - Mr, Gab-

ff r

respects, and they could do with it as 
they pleased, while it was 
that

wg

and cruel t\
\ ; ;

• the
i

Wuf>

■

P. AE. Irving for plaintiffs and Gonlnc

riel-took charge of the shipwrecked j Strauss cases came
çrew and atended to their wants. To 1 on before Mr. Justice Walkem this af 
thank him for this on behalf of the cap- i ternoon. On the 6th April last \I,n r e 
tain, of .thq ill-fated tiger is why Mr. Strauss was tried before Magistrate 
NoMjerwishes to locate Mr. Gabriel. The Macrae with having unlawfully had ja 
dying wish of the captain was that Mr. MS possession af Victoria oti 30th Mar- h 
Gabriel should be located and again last 777 deèr "hides In their raw «a.s

with dnteüt to’expdrt thethanked for his kindness to the crew. same or cause
them to be exportef'Or carried out of 
the limits of thus province contrary ,» 

PPI|PipiiPHBipij.ÿ | the ! Game Protection Act and pleacM
Tp!the Editor: If you will allow me f.“not guilty," but admitted having had 

^paOe is your valuable pi^per I will say ; in his possession the-hides with intent to 
a few; wordis in 'relation to the proposed | export the same,- and. upon hearing the 
changé of thp" mnnidpal hill, vyhi^h was -, evidence, the information was dismissed 
brought up a*t the instance of "Dr. Wat- on the ground that in the absence of ary 
kem a few days ago. It might l/e Weil express provision in the statute eastiiig 
tor «' St the oùtset- -to shy that there ;npon the defendant the burden of prov- 
oonld. -be s«o case in which. I could take a ing lawifuT.possession, it was not 
greater interest.
that this, proposition, wat* the restivt of i 

•tiltie -trouble we have had- here in Naruai- 
SBtt- With our magistrate and policemen 
andfît tesflSWÙtor me to say who te right 

! or, wrong: ihfiQiist matter; but T will saÿî 
that when- tlds measure came up for 
sideratioa it was the duty of every them? " 
her to give t$s the relief we were" asking, 
and, which entirely and .distinctly!, bel-; 
ones-1-> us. Mr. McGregor, .whose iqieci-; 
ajr duty it,-was to support .this, becaime it 
was in h*s district where the diffiouitv 
arose, we find nop only opposed; it,..but, 
empharicaily and.«nliesitwtiBgly,, insuùteA 
every human being ia the city of Nanai- 
ma. Mr. Semlin was. right when he said 
flat he did . not fa-here -the.,charge pre--,
-feneâ- ajainst -the people i>y?Mr,
Gregor was weil bounded; and 
My. McGregor. right here ma 
zeps of Nanaitno will testify to that fact 
at. the next provincial election, if he 
dgre to contest it again. This charge, 
and otiiet* that Mr. McGregor is equally 
guilty of will hayie to be acounited tor 
if he ever dare to set toot oil a- public 
p,atform again. We have been watching 
his tacric-s of tote with ho little Curiosity, 
and they are not tiery eommeiMlable.
1 "Now\ then, I come next to the gentle- 
map who succeeded in defeating thé 
above and inserting one in its piece, - 
making It compulsory tor iie to- pay a 
leasouabie salary to all police officers., 
without giving Us- any consideration in 
the matter whatever. All that we are 
called upon to do is to foot the bill and 
submit to the " powers" that be. This is 
something that !, as one of the citizens 
of Nanaimo, do not intend doing without 
raising -tbe strongest objections, and I 
shell speak with all that sincerity with 
which the mind, of man can communicate 
with itself. I deny the right of any man 
or number of men of any state, and es
pecially Mr, McGregor and the a ttorney - 
general, to make me contribute a five 
cent piece to anything over which I am 
denied any control. I positively deny 
the right of the Herod Of authority to 
step in between us and our right to con
trol our own affairs when we have to pay 
for it. Such ; an amendment as that 
proposed by Mr. Eberts, the attorney- 
general, it, an insult to the human soul, 
and I care no more tor it than I would 
for the growl of a wild beast.

Audi let me say right here that while 
I am bitterly opposed to -this outrageous 
interference, which has always, charact
erized the adminSsibnaition. of this depot*? 
government, I claim it is one of the best 
things, ever manufactured for the over
throw- of this Mongolian government.

This wtil ae surely happen 
living men. If Mr. McGregor should 
have the impudence add audacity to try 
his hand again we intend to elect him to 
stay-a* home ia hiis «bore to sell collars 
and necktiec.

Now to the point: I am not a man 
that believes in force On the contrary,
I aiwaye like to be reasonable, but it 
seems to me that in this- particular case 
reason is entirely out off the question, so 
that it is essential that we meet them
on their, own grounds and oppose them Captain WhiVdaw’e band of » r> 
with their own weapon—force, To.put- ere are hard at work removing that 
this thing to a- -teat, which I think will eyesore to Victorians, the wreck of tlu 
be proved a clerical error or an ambi- old collier San Pedro. On Saturday 
gmty, I propose to the peotfe of Nanai- afternoon several shots were fired, some 
mo that we «uttwUy end éflatinctly ^re- of them throwing np a large volume ° 
fuse to pay pne. dune opt off our public water to a b<ieht of nearly fifty to'1"

a “reasonable salary” for oür policeman. The 8teamer Umatilla te at the on 
I am well aware of the difficulties at- wharf loading 1,100 tons of Oru- 
tending this course, but we riiould en- freight, which arrived on the >■ t • 
deavot to call the attention of Mr. Me- steamship Olympia, in transit for -: 
Gregor and the attorney-general to tbff Francisco. The Umatilla will return ' 
fact that we df Nsmatino have a little the Sound before proceeding to ^ 
wlilff of freedom and independence- left Francisco. - 
yet, and that we do not propose to let The sealing schooner Minnie has n 
either of the above named geottemec. ’turned from tiie coatt with Mtt seals » 
temper with 1*. Throe men are deter- boatd. Capt. Tt. Bateom came down <>" 
mined to rqie or rutot whleh te a» .fa- 1/er from Dodger’s Cove. The Eotcrpr;' 
dktMitabe (act We mutt atay the blow, was at that pbrt when ttej Mtente IcP 
•I fed confident that tbroe are the honest and Capt Todd reported that he had h«>' 
aeiWfmente of an ovemfiag majority <rf . 38 arola. i *c ■

NANAIMO’S CASE."

proT--, • 
w—reWe nmtst fretnembeî - by the prosef-trtwtn that the skins

not lawfully hold, George E, Powell ap
pears, tor: the appebl -and :-F.| B. Gregory 
contra. , ; - o-,; ,. .

H

TOTAL A SMALL ONEcon-'

-tv£
Catches Made by the Schooners Seal- 
\ «-ing: Off the Coast This

-rT;i v*p.nl fa rlit 'Vn

Steamer '■ Umatilla Loading Oriental 
Freight—Two Chinamen To 

Be Deported.

are-- 
Jet me toll 
t the citi-

An -unofficial report, which can diffi-r 
very lrttife from the official;report, of the 
spring catches of the schooners eugag«l 
in sealing cm this coast» places the 
total catch at 4,487, the smallest in years. 
Tbte small catch, is accounted for by th; 
very rough weather^ encountered dur-Lg 
tiie season. There were three 
iotet, the Maud S. and Sapphire, the hit
ter being burned, two of the test 
schooners of thé beet, and the Osprey. ;i 
smaller vessel. Here are the vessels and 
the catches up to April 30th, the tie, 
of the season:
Taylor, 379;:
Triumph, 209; Sapphire, US; Ainoko, 
4*)7; C. D. RUijd; 3Ô2; A. I. Alger. 640, 
Zillah May, 162"; Penelope, 11U; Beatriei-. 
158; Minnie, 80; Ocean Belle, 167; 1 
57; Teresa, 53; Arietis, 155; Ortÿ, 19-; 

‘City of San Diego, 64; Enterprise, :>- 
E. B. Marvin, 220; Dora Steward, <>• 
Total, 4,487.

Mary
300;

Pioneer, 602 
Maiyi EHen

awn.

Two. Chinamen arrived by,fae steamer
sim 1Kingston on Sunday might, " and 

them they have been held in the ticket 
office. They came over from the Orient 
on the C. P. R. Empress of Japan, ami 
after leaving the Empress they

the Sound to Port Towns
WVV

body of her husband was on the steam
er. ' The details of the finding of the

over
There their troubles began; the officii 
ar that city refused to admit them, a 
sent them back to Victoria. They " 
go to Vancouver on tbe Chanter tom- 
row morning and be held there- unti. 
Empress o-f India,, due from the Un- 
to-morrow, return», when they wil 
sent back to China.'

1*1

: : -

The British ship British Yeoman gm ' 
up to Vancouver to-morrow 
where she will discharge the balanm' u 
her cargo. After unloading, which 
take about ten days,, she goes 1
mainus to load lumber for the 1 !l'K>

< the

as we ere
m-wning

Kingdom. As soo 
outer wharf the

in as she lm" 
British ship 

wil take her berth and disebar; 
cargo consigned to this city.

rk-
,1.1
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British Col
VERNON. 

Vernon Hew
The Bon Diable Mining 

well defined ledgi 
their claim; and

now a
y,’ide ,
feel Satiteed with the 
rock they are getting ou 

A. B. Craven has two i 
the Blue Jay shaft; they i 

Xhe rodk looks 
to belie

15 feet.
is every reason 
claim wlH develop into a 

early date.at an , .
A. larger crop of pota

roots has ben pnt in thu 
the Okanagan Misei 

tne case b<out
has ever been 
ing demand for Gkanai 

Kootenay towns hav 
to largely inertthe

farmers 
age in

We had the pleasure
seeing a piece of r0CK 
Iron Cap claim, on U 
which for richness will 
with any specimen fonte 
The rock is siliceous in 
carrier copper and iron 
piece in question 
pure gold about 
and was taken from tl 
depth of eleven féét. Tl 
owned by Messrs. H. Kq 
Nelson, and is situated i 
Okanagan landing.

A meeting was held on 
in Cameron’s Hall in - « 
the Creamery Aweoiatiai
of the meeting was to fie 
the ensuing year, the pt 
tees who were appointe! 
three months having resij 
lowing gentlemen were e 
Armstrong, W. T. Shatft 
cardo and E. J. Tronson, 
Palmer, Salmon Arm; R. 
Springs; R. Munson, Oka 
and G. R. Lawes, End< 
sociation is now on a good- : 
ficient amount of stock hi 
scribed to warrant the di 
making arrangements to e 
it is probable that in tl 
few weeks business. wjiL

these crops.

the siae

MIDWAY 
Midway Adva

Many new loeatkJte are 
and' a-roamdvRoek creek, 
neighborhood has not yet 
pected,, many discoveries 
be made, 
milling paxmosif^ves have 
taken up.

A few days ago a go 
r..ade up on bhe main Ketn 
Rock creek, by some i 
sent; up on a prospecting 
some parties ait Green wo 
exact location of the find 
disoLtSsed, But some fair j 
ore have : been ex&ibitd 
taken fronrithe iédgé,“tvhic 
about six feet wide._____

Away up the main Ketj 
ledges of copper sulphide A 
teexitt, and much atitei 
paid this sumaner to the! 
Those familiar with the JW 
tbe ledges existing in the 
cated are nothing more or- 
extensions of, or rather tl 
of .oçet-as. ace tound oji; -tfa 
Okâhâgah lake at. Camp.” 
that ah-àoëfi-ô» ^hé-treÜFf 
rnderetood, ti.eÿ will- in? -t 
cated right across the coun 
io the Similkameen______

Some very

JEAIRVIEWJ 
"Slidway Adtanl

SOfhé nSed" who recerl 
from Bqpudary creek' "hâ vJ 
céW; freerquartz cal 
of the; montitein to.tbe.'eea 
créek! ; Tffç ledges,.afo fra 
fvef' wide, Stod nearly all 
some very good results 1 
by .fhu miçthoii ,jn some it 
cuaiftz Is cpnipietely freert 
semblés'In texture that, 
camp.. :*

In the copper belt anotlj 
l-ms been .'njado, as a i« 
khotvn, dSscoVere<fra few 
ledge iof Jjfopd,^copper soli» 
Wuich .ÿt^jA funning as * 
oehVXmitiÿ "ùnd f300 in 
has bee^8bl*me(L Alo, 
creek "à^ï<Çfij|_ ô-est face of 
the gruuSfP^aS been prêt f 
but on the top and upon 
a good field for prespectoi 

Many nroipeet->rs arc pal 
td "the Sbfalkaruca ?«tiioj 
ariri so far'they have been 
fui.

i" 1.

CAMpM’KIN?tr
Midway Advan 

tfotte a- number of good" 
btéte made here" iatelv m 
lying vo the south of tire1 
oa8F" the variby of the S 
Hock creek. The claims 
pretty much-in a bunch,- ft 
one ledge of ore, with the 
in touch. A few of-the cl 
I'ott tRé names -of the. fo 
foljiAjw; Aeoident,. R. Me 
Eastern,. T. , MçDqmmll; 
hrank; Defender, McD 
J. C, Hans;' î>;0. 4. C. J, 1 
q|4ims are situated near u 
lending to Ahnrehfet ' mot 
the" south fork of ’ ltfa-k 
<1 nanti of d * free îùff.im
Tj inÿ ort the "surface

8-‘Ould, us Mr. H. | U 
811 Work ou the. pxitenssion 

arid .Already a .shaft 
"ffohas been sunk- and ; 

ae .it, piçogretsèro, is e 
>edgc at a considerable 

Siiher the property looks "y

’ REVDL8TOK1 
' , (Reveletoke Hera 

Mr. Atkins, of the Front 
, a^toade arrangements fo) 
lecillewaet to come up and 
to the Bend, at, the end i 

it ia thought advisable

he^h^Sl'ir ^apt&la 3>»nP !
rra *f' ■ v

thro beW <3UP-R> ^el >*■

the builders.

•y -vj

» s
n" tittle iro

development,
me tvn has a

a

'Mr. Ttimpki
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